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LOADED WiTH DYNAMITE.
CANNONS AKD BOMBS TO DEAL CUT

DEATH TO DEPUTIES.

PREPARATIONS OF STRIKERS

In the Cripple Creek District-
Miners Determined to Hold
the Fort—An Illinois Sheriff
Powerless ti> Suppress One
Thousand Men and Women
With Dynamite and Guns.

Cr.irrLF. Cheek. Col., June 4.—The
strikers have spent the day in perfect-
ing theirdefenses. Their forces were
increased today by 300 men, who came
from the direction of Pueblo. Women
and children have been streaming to-
ward this place from Victoria and Alt-
man. The miners have loaded beer
kegs with dynamite, scrap iron, rail-
road iron, and" have placed them on the

crests of Globe hill and Battle moun-
. tain. The defensive movements of the

strikers have been decided upon, and
\u25a0re about as follows: Mounted scouts,

who were spread out in ail directions,
upou discovering the advance of the
deputies will hasten to the camp with
the iniormat'on. A prearranged signal

willbe sounded on the steam whistle at

Pike's Peak mine, when the strikers
will take their designated position*.
The skirmishers will fall back
slowly,keeping the deputies engaged

until they reach the barricades at the
foot ofBullhill. Behind the barricades
the strikers will make a good stand, de-
fending themselves with guns and
bombs. Ifdriven from the barricades
they will hasten up the slope to the
fort. Should the deputies follow thorn
the dynamite mines, which have been

planted at every few yaids, willbe ex-
ploded. Cannons ami bombs willsi-
multaneously deal out death from the
tort.
SEW OOV. waite's DUTY.
Denver. Col.. "June 4.—Gov. Waite

bas requested Assistant State's Attor-
ney Sollis and Solicitor Stephen A.
Prett to give him an opinion of the Crip-

ple Creek situation and his duty as gov-

trnor. They have replied to the effect
that the governor should giant Sheriff
Bower's demand for troops to aid him

Indisarming the strikers. What action

khe governor willtake has not been an-
nounced.
It is understood Gov. Waite has been

Riven power by the strikers to agree
upon terms of arbitration. At allevents,

Gov. Waite requested J. J. Hagi-rman,

of Colorado Springs, who is the pnneipal
owner at Cripple Creek, to come to Den-
ver. .Mr. Hagermau arrived at 6 o'clock
this evening.

The strikers seem somewhat anxious
to arbitrate. Itis said they willwaive
the point of none but union men being

employed in the mines, provided im-
munity from punishment for past out-
rages be granted. The mine owners.
It is claimed, feel that a compromise
willresult in a mere postponement ot a
Conflict. They regard it as being in-
evitable, and are inclined to have the

battle out now.

FOUR MINERS SHOT.

Great Excitement in West Vir-
ginia, and the Militia Ordered
Under Arms.
Charleston, W. Va., June 4.—A

telegram from Montgomery states that
as the. miners at Powellton were leaving

the mines tonight several shots were
fired at them from the surrounding
timber, resulting in four.men being
killed. None of the men who did the
shooting were discovered. The pro-
prietor of the Powellton- mines tele-
graphed the fact of the shooting to the
governor, stating that he had asiced the
sheriff for protection, and asked ifnoth-
ing couid be done to protect

his men. The governor re-
plied that he had taken the
proper course in calling on the sheriff,
but that under the statute military aid
could only be exttnded when asked for
by the sheriff. "Hie governor said to-
night that he is determined to use every
means to prevent violence and that he is
determined tomaintain the law at what-
ever cost. He has ordered three com-
panies of militia to be ready to march
at a moment's notice. Those in readi-
ness are the two Huntington companies
and one at Milton. Evan Powell, the
manager for the Powellton company,
telegraphed to Point Pleasant tonight
for bloodhounds to be used in running
down the men that shot the Poweilton
miners.

MINERS' MASS MEETING.

Winifred Men Not Ready to Come
Out

—
Coal Operators Agree to-

an Advance.
Charleston, W. Va., • June 4.—Four

hundred miners at Winifred held amass
meeting which was participated 'in by
some of the working Winifred miners.
The latter have not yet expressed a will-
ingness to come out, though the propri-
etors of the mines offer no objection.
The sheriff has not yet gone up to Win-
ifred, but is in readiness to start with
his deputies at any time. The special
committee of coal operators in the Ka-
nawha and New Bister districts met in
this city today and agreed to increase
the price of .mining to 1% cents per
bushel, the price formerly paid. It is
thought this willcause the miners to re-
sume unless the other coal men prevent
them.

ALiTGELD CALLED OX.

A Sheriff Who Cannot Control an
Armed Mobof Men and Women.
Springfield, 111., June 4.—Gov. Alt-

geld tonight received the following tele-
gram from the sheriff of Williamson
county at Marion, 111.:
"Iam powerless in the hands of 1,000

men and women, armed with dynamite
and guns. lam compelled to withdraw
my forces fromCarterville."

The governor has replied, asking bow
many deputies the sheriff had, and wVat
acts of violence, ifany, had occurred.
Thirty guns, with a supply of ammuni-
tion,were forwarded on the night train.

Pullman Strikers Starving.
Chicago, June 4.—Pullman strikers

•re in sore straits for food. The sup-
plies have not been coining in rapidly
of late. Today many were turned
away from relief headquarters because
there was nothing to gi^g them. The
merchants in the

-
vicinity of Pullman

have given credit so extensively that it
is impossible for then; tc/.10 much more,

The Cook county commissioners today
appropriated SSOO to relieve the distress
among the workmen.'

STRIKE SKTXIiED.

Owners Agree ti> Employ Both
Union and Non-Union Men.

Dexvek, Col., June 4.—The strike at
Cripple Creek appears to .have been
settled tonight at a conference in this
city. The terms, so far as learned, are
that the owners willpay $3 for eight

hours' work, and may employ both
union anil non-union men.

DYNAMITEOS THE TRACK.

Narrow Escape of the Indiana-
MilitiaUnder Gen. McKee.

Terkk Haute, Ind., June 4.—Four
pounds of dynamite was placed on the
track of the Evansville &Terre Haute
railroad this afternoon by striking min-

ers. The terribte explosive was placed
on the track in front of the train
bearing the several companies of the
Indiana militia,in command of Gen. W.
J. McKee. This was at a point a few
miles south of Farmersburg, between
this station and Shelburn, the first of
the mining towns on the road. The
militia has been in the vicinity since
Sunday morning, and has materially
aided the company in moving the coal
which has been lied up by strikers.

Had the dynamite t>een exploded one
of the greatest casualties that this state
has ever hud might have occurred. It
was the sheerest good fortune as it was.

THE MILITIAFIRED.

Four Strikers Fell Dead— Railroad
BMB Bridges Burned. ;
Indianapolis, Ind., June 4.—A spe-

cial from Sullivan to the Sentinel says:
FartiC9 who have just come in from
Farmersburg report that the militia
fired _on the strikers, and killed
four men. News has just reached
here that the st ikers are burning the
bridges behind the coal train. Herbert
and Sam Wolscy, coal operators, have
ju-.t come in from Shelburn to escape
the mob of inner.* that was after them
with a rope. Col. Ross has just arrived
from the south with five companies.
They are waiting here for orders, and
willprobably join Gen. McKee's com-
mand tomorrow.

"SCAB" COAtj.

A Railroad Denounced by Thou-
sands .Strikers lor Hauling It.
Cincinnati, 0., June 4.—A Commer-

cialGazette special from Wellston, 0.,
says: Fullj 3.000 miners visited the
town today, aud a monster demonstra-
tion was given, with 4,000 men in line.
Dr. Hove read a telegram to the assem-
bled strikers to the effect that the Nor-
folk&Western road intended to con-
tinue hauling West Virginia coal. The
miners were greatly aroused over
this information, and - immedi-
ately appointed a committee of
twenty-seven to devise means to pre-
vent the hauling of "scab" coal and to
report as to the advisability of moving
en masse on the West Virginia coal
fields and persuading the miners to quit
work. Or. Hove and others addressed
the miners begging them torefrain from
violence. The feeling against the rail-
road is great for hauling coal on which
binges the result of the strike. Itis
said an unauthorized committee of 700
has started for Virginia coal fields.

BRIDGES G CARDED

To Prevent l>estruutioD by West
Virginia strikers. ,

Huntington, W. Va., June 4.— At
Kenova, eight miles west, where the
Norfolk & Western road crosses the
Ohio river, many, threats have been
made reearaing the destruction of one
of the spans by strikers who desire to
stop the coal from coming from the Po-
cahontas mines. Tonight every bridge
along the road is guarded by an im-
mense force, and • suspicious-looking
characters are not allowed to approach.
The two local military companies have
assembled already to proceed to either
Keuova or Winifred, as these are the
points where the striking miners, have
been gathering.

READY FOR BATTLE.

Guards and Militia Defend the
N. & W. Ohio River Bridge.,

AsHLAND,Ky.,June 4.— Ohio strikers,
estimated from 1,000 to 2,000, are ex-
pected down from the Wellston district
tonight to blow up the Norfolk & West-
ern railway bridge. The railroad has
about a hundred guards stationed at the
Ohio river bridge alone, all armed with
Winchesters/while the militiaare held
in readiness fororders if needed. The
men sire expected at midnight, and will
be given a warm reception. ;> : \ -•.

lowa Miners Ordered Out.
Newton, 10., June 4.—Two hundred

striking miners from Oswalt mines
marched this afternoon to the only two
mines in which the men remained at
work and ordered the men to quit work
after today. Th« men will not go to
work in the morning. The strikers will
march to Otley tomorrow and endeavor
to drive the men out there.

'
\u25a0.
;

DEATH DUTY.

House of Commons Retains the
Graduation Principles. \u25a0

London, June 4.—The house of com-
mons in committee of the whole this
evening defeated by a vote of 209 to105
the amendment to dispense with the
principle of graduation in the new
death duty. .;. •. i-

Mr. Balfour spoke hi favor of theamendment, but subsequently an-
nounced that he would not vote either
way. Mr. Chamberlain and several
Conservative and Unionist members
also abstained from voting. A few
Conservatives voted with\u25a0 the govern-
ment against the amendment.

IN EXTREMIS. .
Ex-Minister Phelps Has a Serious

Illness. \u25a0.: \u25a0-,'::\u25a0: .'.' 1

Enqlewood, N. J., June 4.— Judge
WilliamWalter Phelps, ex-minister to
Germany, Is seriously illat his home at
Tea Neck. Mr.Phelps has been inpoor
health for some time past. Dr. Currie,
who is in attendance, refuses to give
definite information in regard to Mr.
Phelps 1 Illness, but admits that it is
Very serious. He doss : not aaflcipate
any change iv his patent's condition
for some days, jstrj. Phelps returned
from JJeflin yesterday, where »be had
Seen visiting b«r

*

daughter*

VAN LEUVEN'S TROUBLES.
JUDGE SHIRAS AT DUBUQUE SUS-

TAINS THE INDICTMENTS.

TAKEN TO MINNEAPOLIS.

Hoary Floods Interfere With
Northern Pacific Traffic—Many

Miles Under Water and Bridges

Made Useless— South Dakota

Puzzled Over the Legal Stand-
ing of the Publio Examiner.

Dubuque, 10., June 4.—A special
term of United States court was held
here today to dispose of demurrers in
the Van Leuven aud Kessel pension
fraud cases. Judge Shiras sustained
the defendant's demurrer in one case iv
which Van Leuven was sole defendant,
and Srfveii iv which Dr. Kessel is sole
defendant, but none in which they were
jointly interested. The majority of the
indictments are sustained. Both de-
fendants then pleaded not guilty. Their
trial willtake place at the December
term. Van Leu veil was taken to Min-
neapolis tonight to plead to sixteen
indictments found against him there.

ROAD UNDKR WATER.

Trouble on the Northern Pacific
on Account of Floods.

Missoula, Mont., June 4.—The
Northern Pacific is experiencing the
greatest difficulty between Kavalli
and Hope with washonts. Between
Kavalli and Duncan, a distance of four-
teen miles, more than three miles of
roadbed is gone.and ths rest of itis in-
undated. In the entire distance, 127
miles, it is estimated that there are
twenty-six serious washouts, ami all the
bridges are rendered practically useless.
A large force of men are at work, but it
is thought itwillbe ten dajs before it
is possible to resume traffic. Itis now
one week since a train from the west
has reaciied this city. All passengers
bound west are held here.

Tacoma, Wash., June 4.— Assistant
General Superintendent Dickinson, of
the Northern Pacific, says that ninety-
five miles of the road is under water,
from Horse Plains, Mont., to Odin,
Idaho, 125 miles west of here. Business
ou that division willbe suspended until
the waters recede.

SOUTH DAKOTA DILEMMA.

Is C. H. Meyers, of Watertown, the
Public Kxaminer?

Special to tue GloDe.
Sioux Falls, June 4.—lt is very

doubtful if South Dakota legally luis a
public examiner, although C. 11. Mey-
ers, of Watertown, is holding down that
position^ When the last grand jury
whs in session Public Examiner Meyers
secured an inuictmeut against Clurk of
Court Thorne, for refusing to make re-
ports to him. Ex-Judge Aikens, coun-
sel for Thorne, demurred to tha indict-
ment and among other things claimed
that the state did not have a public ex-
aminer, and could not have one legally
at the present time. He bases this on
the fact that the public examiner is
holding office under an old territorial
law, which created two public examin-
ers, one for the southern half of the
state, now South Dakota, and one for
the northern half, and one of them was
to be a Democrat and the other a Re-
publican. Judze Jones did not rule on
the constitutionality of the law, but
held that tue clerk of courts did not
have to report- to the public examiner.
Public Examiner Meyers was here to-
day, and lie willappeal the case to the
supreme court, in order to have the
quesliou of whether he can legally act
or not decided by that body.

BLACK DIPHTHERIA.

Several Cases Reported inRoches-
ter.

Special to tbc Qlobe.
Kochkster, Minn., June 4.

—
The

summer term of the district court com-
menced today, and the grand jury be-
gan its deliberations this afternoon.
Unless this later body brings out some-
thing unexpected the criminal calendar
willbe next to nothing. The civil cal-
endar is also light. Black diphtheria
has beeu discovered here. The first
cases were reported to the health officer
Saturday moruiug. They were the
three children of Herman Blank, a
laborer. Later in the day one.a boy three
years old, died, and a few hours after-
wards was buried. The other two are
recovering. Today a second family, in
another part of the city, was quaran-
tined, a child having been taken with
the disease. There is no cause for un-
easiness as to its spread, as the city au-
thorities are enforcing strict quaran-
tine.

LOVERS ELOPE.

Harry Coe and Pretty Gertrude
Hoeffner, of Winona, Cause a
Sensation.

Special to the Qlobe
YVinoxa, Minn., June 4.—The news

of the elopement of Harry L.Coe and
Miss Gertrude Hoeffner, of this city,
caused quite a sensation insocial circles
here. It appears that Coo has been
paying his addresses to Miss Hoeffner
for some time past, but on account of
his former rather speedy career he was
not a favorite with the parents of the
young lady, and it resulted in family
troubles. She was forbidden to have
any further interest in Coe. Clande-
stine meetings took place, and yester-
day, while they were supposed by the
parents to ue at church, they stole
away, aud were matried at Gafesville,
Wis. The triumph of the young peo-
ple was announced in a brief telegram
received this morning.

Noted Crook Jailed.
Special to the Qlobe.

Sioux Falls, S. D.,June 4.—J. Wes-
ley Hartwick. the most noted crook in
South Dakota, was today sentenced to
one year in the penitentiary for grand
larceny. He has been in all kinds ofscrapes, but after spending short terms
injail would always manage not to get
prosecuted. He was arrested last
ISovember for stealing cattle. The evi-
denco was not very strong against him,
and he was convicted on general prin-
ciples, as all the jurors had soino timeor other had dealings with him.

A oV«i Pa tiiihe.
LYOXB,10., June 4.—Tho coal supply

here aud at adjacent points being ex-
hausted, cordwood and other fuel sup-
ply is being rapidly used up by river
Steamers and other consumers. Pricesare goin« up, aud tan supply i9yerv
limited.

OWENS' BIG MEETING.
TEN THOUSAND GIVE HIM GREETING

AT PARIS.

LEPER CANDIDATE! SCATHED

His Career Blackens the Page of'
| i History—Hundred* of Ken*

\u25a0 tacky readies Cheep Vigorously—
Ureckinridge at: Frankfort

—
His Iteoeption Unexpectedly
Cordial.

Paris, Ky., June 4.—Hon. W. C.
Owens, the opposing candidate to Col.
fireckinridice for congvess in the Ash-
land district, spoke hero today to the
largest audience that ever attended a
political meeting in Paris. About ten
thousand people crowded in and around
the court house. A special train from;

Owens' horn* brought many. Hundreds
of ladies were present, and they cheered
most vigorously when Mr.Owens made
his telling thrusts at Col. Breckinridge. :
His remarks were most scathing, as lie.
chanced the sitting member with dis-
gracing and betraying every relation of
life. liesaid that Breekinridge's story,
as told by his own tongue, is a story of
shame, of infamy and of -degradation
that makes at once the blackest and
most damning page inall the history of

'

our government. The audience cheered
to the echo.

- . . .
BRKCKINRIDGE.

Spoke Ninety Minutes to a Cheer-
ing: Crowd ofPeople.

Frankfort. Ky., June 4.—Congress-

man Breckinridge." spoke here today to
an enthusiastic gathering of 4,000 peo-
ple. He arrived at 10 a. m. from Lex-
ington and was met at the depot by 500
people who cheered him lustily as he
got off the train. The speaking was
billed to be at the court house, but when
the hour for the speech arrived it was
found that not one-third of the crowd 1

could get inside, and the meeting ad-
journed to the state house yard, where
he spoke from a table. \u25a0He was intro-
duced by ex-Mayor Taylor and was re-
ceived with such applause that he could
not commence his speech . for fifteen
minutes. He spoke about an hour and
a half and made one of the most elo-
quent efforts of his life. He did not
roast his opponents as severely as on
other occasions. This county has long

been considered Owens' stronghold,' but
the reception to'Breckiiiridge today was
certainly beyond expectations. Many
ladies attended --the meet: Co!.
Breckinridge was dined today at'tho
home of Col. E. H. Taylor Jr. J :'i:

-"k . TAFFY FOB KYLE. '\u25a0 .
Compliments Showered Upon Him

by a Grant County Convention.
'

Special to the Globe.
' '':';'N'._ i!J

Milbank, S. D., June 4.—At the In--.
dependent county convention the . fol- -
lowing-named delegates were chosen to
represent Grant ;county at the:''state
convention to be held at Mitchell on
June 12, viz: James Cocliran, S. :N.
Hutchiiinon, John Adler, L. M.Kaer-
cher, O. B. Fornell, Albeit Sharf, El-
bridge Healy, John Hetiman, Geonre B.
Isham, Henry Nelson, Henry S. Volk-
mar. Thomas L. Bouck, Jacob Sarff,
James A. Gay nor. The followingreso-
lutions were adopted: :"?\u25a0

Resolved, That this convention in-
structs its delegates -to the state con-
vention to use their best endeavors to
nominate wen of Known honor and in-
tegrity who have the principles of our
cause at stake. \u25a0•--."
:Resolved, That in the person of James
Henderson Kyle, our honored, respected
and efficient representative in the na-
tional senate, trie laboring classes have
found a pure and Incorruptible patriot
and statesman, who, while poor when
measured by the standard of dollars
and cents, proved, when tempted by the
gold of the would-be briber to prosti-
tute his hizh public office for private
gain, that "moral worth, not wealth,
should constitute the true standard of
individual and ! national greatness,"
thus giving the lie to the oft-reiterated
assertion that ''ifyou send an honest
man to congress he willsell out when
he gets there.

"
We are proud of James

HeiiGerson Kyle, and are more than
ever convinced that the party made no
mistake when it selected him as its
standard-bearer. \u25a0 . .
;The Independents willhold a grand

industrial encampment in this city June
31-23. Speakers of national prominence
willbe present. —

:; WALUAVEN TRIAIi.. i
Attempt Made to Impeach the

Testimony ofKmpey Stales.. .'>
Sp»clal to the Globe.

' "..' "„;\u25a0 \u25a0"'..
Mankato. Minn., June 4.—ln tho

Walraven murder trial today the de-
fense put -witnesses on the stand to im-
peach the testimony of Empsey Stales,
the main witness. Eimer Leidloff, of
Mqrristown." testifies that Empsey and
himself were in the reform school

'

to-
gether. The former was -

always get-
Unit into trouble by stealing and lying.
C. U.Lufkin, of St. Cloud, testifies of
being in the reformatory in 1887 with
Empey, whose reputation for lying
was very bad. It is thought that
Kmpey's testimony may be stricken
out, before the case is given to the jury.
Witnesses'. tor the defense say that
Empsey has demanded money a"t. dif-
ferent times from both the prosecution
and defense.

No Sunday Work for Them.
Eatj Claire, Wis., June '4 —

The
workmen who sort all the logs which go
down the Chippewa' river refuse' to
work Sunday, and as a result work has
been stopped. A special meeting of
directors of th» Dalles improvement
company, which owns the reservoirs
and dams, has been held, and there are
miles of logs waiting lobe sorted and
run to different mills. \u25a0• .

Whipple to Address the Mutes.'
Special to the Globe, .
Fari&ault, Minn., June 4.—The

closing exercises of the".'\u25a0 Minnesota
School for the Deaf.occur Tuesday, June-
5. Bishop Whipple gives the address
to the graduates, among- them being' l
Jens Jensen, of Mankato; John James 1

-
Doheny, of Faribault: -Amel Albert
Henry, of Milville; Gunerlns Oleson
Grendahl. of Zumflrota.and Williaai
Howard Jay, of Minneapolis.''..;.;1.; :;,;,<\u25a0

Hia'i Crushed With Shoe, :i\
Special t'.t^e Globo^ .'...... \u0084

- '
»":

"'iWoßtkiNOTON%"Minn., June ,4.-Cor-
oner: Plotts, who has returned from'
holding an inquest on Ferdinand Lvuka
at Adrlan.reports having found bigheais
crushed with shot from a (run, and he
found that ithad been done by the :n*nhit seen yitljhim Is Dc«»uabi>r, .-:'-G£ij£

\u25a0'3

WITHOUT FOUNDATION.
iV. \u25a0 ; '

\u25a0"
*

«3 . . \u25a0. ',-.., ... -
HUMORS OF ANOTHER BONO ISSUE

:j..' ;\u25a0; -ISA FAKE.

UAs'IIADno CABINETMENTION

Mr. Carlisle Has Not Talked With
:i:\u25a0 the President on the Subject—
V Cash Balance and GoldIfeserve
t Do Not Require It

—
Central

V : Pacific Foreclosure Advised—
• : Nectars Island. .

Washingtow, June \u25a0 4.—lt can be
stated on the highest authority that Hie
published statements that another bond
issue Is in contemplation,' are absolutely
without foundation.

-
Mr.Carlisle, when

'questioned today in regard to the mat-
\u25a0 ter, stated ': that the subject of another
bond issue had not been mentioned in
cabinet, and he had had no. conferences
with the president regarding it.
IItis believed by those whose opinions
are of value that the question of another
issue of bonds will not be considered
until the cash balance and the gold
reserve are much lower than they are
at present. .•'-%&

The cash balance in the treasury at
the close of business today was $117,449,-
--089, of which 575,466,166 is gold reserve.
An engagement of $1,400,000 in gold for
export is reported from New York,
whichleaves the true amount of the
gold reserve $74,066,166.

\u25a0 :'
" " *

'.

t| CENTRAL, PACIFIC.
'

Majroire Argues for Government'*, '-. Foreclosure for Debt.
':Washington, June 4.—Representa-
tive Maguire, of California, appeared
before the house committee on Pacific
railroads today and made a strong pro-
test against any funding billor other
arrangement which would release the
estates of Huntlngton, Stanford and
others from personal liability to the
government for the debts of the Central
Pacific. At the request of Representa-
tive Maguira, it was arranged that him.
self, ex-Congressman Sumner, of Cali-
fornia, and other members of the state
delegation in congress should address

.the committee Thursday. Representa-
tiveMaguire took the position that the
failure of the Central Pacific to pay the
debt to the government was clue entirely
to the diversion of earnings to the pock-
ets of the syndicate, which, under the
law, would have a fund created for the
payment of the debt. He recommended
that- iliegovernment should proceed by
foreclosure or. by;taking charge under

:t|ie; conditions of the franchise and ap-
peal to the courts to secure the remain-der -from the Huntihgtons, Stanfords
and others. Representative Weadock
inquired ifhe did not favor government
ownership, and Mr.Maguire explained
that his plan was for internment own-''
erahip'of the roadbed and rights of way,
with train's operated by private parties
under goveram^nt coiitroi. .';*:,-Mm£<-

:,;i;\u25a0\u25a0 AS? MOUNT VKRNON. i"\u25a0 "::

''
:
'

Mrs. C. •B;Flandrau Visits th3
v Home ofMartha Washington.
Special to the Globe.

-
.: 7 ,-.

[\u25a0 Washington, June 4.—Mrs..C. E.
Flaudrau visited Mount Verubn today
to superintend the restoration7 of Mrs.
Washington's spinning room, the
funds for which were so generously
contributed by St. Paul school children.
The regular annual meeting of the
council of the association will meet
Thursday, and twenty-eight states will
be represented. The annual dinner to
the governor and dignitaries of the
state ;of Virginia,' through which the
association is chartered, will be early
next week.. \

\u25a0 WHICH SHALL,IT BE?

.WillRruener or Ellenbackcr Get
;\u25a0; the St. Cloud Laud Office?
Special to the Globe.

' . •

.1Washington, ; June 4.—The long-de-
layed appointment of register of the St.
Cloud land office may be confidently
looked for this week. Baldwin visited
the president and had a talk withhim
Saturday, setting forth the importance
of an immediate appointment. Today
he Interviewed Secretary Smith, and
also argued that a change be made at
once. Both the president and secretary
assured him that the appointment
should soon be made, but gave no pre-
monition whether itwould be .Bruener
orEllenbacker.

Capital Personals.
Special to the Globe.

'

:Washington, June 4.—Mrs. Senator
Hansbrough left Washington this morn-
ing and willreach St. Paul Wednesday,
where she .willrest for a day or two
before leaving for her home inNorth
Dakota. Miss Abbott,' of Minneapolis,
sister-in-law of Commissioner Lcchren,

, willbe married to Hon. D. H.Mercer,
member of congress from Omaha, Neb.,
at St. \u25a0 John's church -in

"

this city,
Wednesday, at 2 o'clock p. m. :. :, -.: -.

\u25a01•"..'-.''\u25a0 Pensions and Postoffices. \u25a0

Special to the Globe. :'. . :: ..'\u25a0 :
Washington, June 4.—Minnesota:

Original, John Thorpe, Lanesboro;
original. A.Forgeson, St. James.
!iMinnesota postmasters: F. H. Fritz,
Rock Hill, vice J. N. Jacobson, re-
moved; H.C. Rolfe, Moose Lake, Carl-
ton, vice Swansen, removed. North
Dakota: Margaret K.Mckintosh, Pitts-
burg, Pembina, vice

'
John Stewart,

resigned. South Dakota: W. .V.Doyle. Doyle, Mead, vice John Mowat,
resigned. \u25a0 _.\u25a0 -. ;-r; V^"--,-

.Marshall Graduates.
Speeinl to the Globe.
i Marshall, . Minn., June 4.

—
Com-

mencement exercises of the Marshall
high school took place tonight in the
opera house. A baccalaureate sermon
was .delivered last evening by Rev.
Pressley. The graduating class this
year consists of nine pupils, as follows:
Oscar Worman, John Cavanagh, rE. H.Looinis, Stella \ Snapp, Lillian Link,
Maude Llnk.Thomas Davis.John Davis,
Harry Gay. •'\u25a0\u25a0'' '^ ' '

J:;1; :^ The Lion Got Gay.
Special to the Globe..'.. K^WoftTfiiNGTON, Minn., June 4.—Dur-
ing the exhibition of ;Cook &Whitby's
iircusjiere todajr.'tlie lion which rides
the horse got unruly and tore the :flesh
from the arm of one of the attendants. •

J;V Congratulated Gladstone.
hojfpos, Jun« 4.

—
The Prince ef

.Waist and1Hie:Duke .ox ,Jotk valitsd
~!i£on »{r. GJft^stsiie tpi»y and ionifrst-'
t\e.*f&'atjr a?6n hi» »ecof»i:», . '

S

•
\u0084..\u25a0\u25a0' •\u25a0•\u25a0•\u25a0

. . .

Watch This Corner
inNext

Sunday's Globe
for Another Coupon

for the
"Portrait Types."
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FORESTERS HAVE GOME.
ST. PAUL WELCOMES ANOTHER NA-

TIONAL CONVENTION.

THE SESSIONS BEGIN TODAY.

An Organization Young in Years
but Stalwart in Numbers

—
Its

Rapid spread and Great Be-
nevolent Work

—
Arrival of

Special Train Last Night
—

Names of Delegates.

The convention of the Catholic Order
ofForesters willconvene in this city at
9 o'clock this morning. Nearly 500 dole-
gates from various parts of the United
States and Canada willbe present, be-
sides more than that many visitors from
abroad who come as guests.

Headquarters for the delegates have
been established by the local committee
at the Windsor hotel. An entire floor
of the hotel has been assigned to the
officers of the convention, and the large
part of the delegates willbe quartered
at the hotel.

HIGH CHIEF RANGEK.

The order is one ot seven organiza-
tions having a similar name, but is dis-
tinct iv that it is made up exclusively
of Catholics. The foundation of the
order is recent, datinsr back to May 24,
ISS3. Since then 450 courts have been
organized, embracing a membership of
over 30,000. The first court was
organized in Chicago, after sev-
eral months' hard -work, with
Thoma3 Taylor as the moving spirit.
The growth has been rapid in the
Northern and Western states and inCan-
ada. Eaeii court is entitled to one del-
egate. Of the 450 delegates in attend-
ance., about 120 are from Canada. Ber.
sides' the delegates several' hundred
women and other visitors will be here.

During yesterday about twenty dele-
gates arrived. At10 o'clock last night
a special train of eleven car.-) arrived
from Cnicago over the Chicago, Mil-
waukee &St. Paul road, bringing about
400 delegates and visitors. Tney
are from the Eastern aud West-
ern states and from points in
Canada. During today many other
delegates from the Northwest and Can-
ada are expected. There are no dele-
gates from points further south than
Cincinnati, O. The special train was
met at the depot by the local committee
and escorted to the Windsor hotel,
headed by a platoon of police, Seibert's
band supplying the music. The hotel
is handsomely decorated for the occasion
From every balcony flags fluttered
their welcome, while from the flagstaff
on the top of this royal hostelry a mam-
moth new flag, especially pur-
chased yesterday by Col. Monfort in
honor of his guests, added luster to the
event. Alldown the front were draped
the colors of the order— red aud white—
and it required nearly 270 yards of
bunting to do it. Directly over the
Windsor entrance there was a stag's
head— antlers and all. Below this,
on white canvas in the form
of a circle, was the society emblem

—
cross, witha stag in the act of passing
by. Around the circle were the words,
"Catholic Order of Foresters, May,
1894." The cross bore the letters I>F.
H.C."

To Mr.Home, who designed the dec-
orations, belongs much credit, for they

are novel in the extreme. It was a
pleasing and artistic welcome which
Col. Monfort thus extended.

HISII SECRETARY

The growth of the order has been
rapid. It is benevolent inits objects
and has already disbursed about $575,000
to the relatives of deceased members,
besides doing a good work ivpromoting
piety and general good.

Among the matters to be considered
by the convention are changes in the
constitution, providing for the election
of high court officers for two years in-
stead of one, and j the holding of bien-
nial Instead of annual conventions; es-
tablishing a reserve fund;: grading as-
sessments; subdividing tha 'order into
two provinces or Halted lections,

'
and

the election of delegates from these in-
stead of courts. l.\The headquarters of
the order is now Chicago, find an effort
vrt'lbe trivia"to make that the peruse-
ii»»iplace for *c4£taf a!; oi Hh csti-

ventions. ;The election of officers will
be held Friday.
; The present officers are;

High Chief Ranger— John C. Schu-bert, Chicago.
High Vice Chief Ranger— Thomas JCallan. Milwaukee.'
High Secretary— Thomas 11. CannoD,

Chicago. ~ \u25a0' . ~ '

High Treasurer— Michael Cyr, Chi-cago.
HighMedical Examiner— Dr. T. F.O'Malley, Chicago. :

t
High Trustees— Col. P. m. Clowrv.

\u25a0A,,Vlßedworz' David McUaun, John F.O«nen, Henry Schomer, AdoipheFournier, allof Chicago. -
\u25a0

The delegates will assemble this
morning at Armory hall. At9:30 they
willform In \a procession, headed by
Seibert's First Regiment band of thirty-
five pieces, and will parade the streetsinthe business part of the city for half
fen hour, terminating at the cathedral.
Here an address will be delivered by
Archbishop Ireland.
v The musical programme at the cathe-
dral is one of especial excellence. 'The
cathedral choir with fifty voices willbe
accompanied by Seiben's orchestra of
twenty pieces, together with harp ac-
companiment. The mass to be sung is
the celebrated Gounod's "St. Cecilia,"
with full score accompaniment.

As an offertory pie C 3 the choir will
render Gounod's "Jerusalem." The
finale will be Handel's "Hallelujah"
chorus. The music for the occasion is
under the direction of John F. Gehan.•Miss Katherine Collins will preside at
the harp and organ.

The followingis a complete list of thedelegates:
;'- Chicago-Michael Heaney. Ed Hayes,James Breeu, John P. Coan, PierreLabbe John J. Carberry, H. S. Hew-
umiV Daniel

oMan an. Michael Hillon,
William G. Brennan, Matnew Lamb.John Davy, William Cavanaugh, M. C.ney' I'?' Ryan, Dr.M.G. Meelian,
lnomas J. Lee, Edmund S. Cuinmines,JoeUmhofer, D.M. Duggan. Dennis
m?f?Vfc T-

J U"nley. Peter Seese.
«C'L9*3:c |er ' V. Schmittsehmitt, Dr.

'

G. S Gfrorer, James Burke, Rev. G. D.Heldman, Daniel Deegau, Jos. Dwver,
J. J. Blind.aver, J. C. Cremer, PatrickMcGarry,_ John Flynn, Edward J.Scliauer. William Cole, Lorenz Brieske,
l. 1. Pratte, John E. Long, Peterbchomwer Jr., Joseph J,. Stamm.-Rev.J. M. Seanlan, Nicholas Hartiir,
Louis A. Aiani, A. F. Teefy, John R.v..ce"fy. J. J. Kenney. Rev. P. P.OUeilly, George J. Gieuer. P. HCominsky, Stan Budzbanowski, I. J.Chiiewsfci. J. P. Rafferty, Nich F.Fisch-e,r',^A> V>ibbons, Michael Hoiilihan.F.J. O

I
Bl; "!1J. W. Meyer, Joseph Bauer,Dr.8 A lhometz. Nicholas F. Ratty.Dr.1. B. Auton, John A. Stauber, W.•™1!"'Vaniel Lynch, JohuLen-zen, William J. Con way, Louis J. Nie-hoff. George \u25a0

Dazi.'l, Peter Heck.John Kenneday, eim Moszczynski,
Nicholas Faber, E. S. Kelly
Michael J Cary, Mathias' Tollman,'
James 1. Clark, Andreas Seifert F. ARusera, Michael J. McManiis,Charles J.benu, Joseph Grein, Theodore B. Field,

HIGH TREASURER.

Charles Ahlers, Frank J. Baier. Rev. J.
A. Hyans. James 11. Neal, J. Moers-
chvncluT, Frank Zirgeniuller. Paul P.
Goionski, John J. bloan.Fred L.Adams,
Joseph Immel, James A. Cuiuinings,
Peter Herds, J. A. Wilkowski, Frank
Meek. Adam Lanjf, MieliaelTuoliy.

St. Paul. Minn.—Oliver J. Tong, J. A.
Willwerscheid, John Marti, Coleinan J.
Flaherty.

Minneapolis —
Edmund Peltier.

Clcquet, Minn.—Joseph N. Huot.
Le Sueur, Minn.

—
M. D. llalleron.

Winona, Minn.
—

Phillip(&. Basso.
Stillwater, Minn.

—
Alexander Kich-

ard.
St. Uloud, Minn.—J. E. C. Robinson.
Milwaukee, Wis.

—
John L. Do-

lan, A. B. Elblcin, John G.
Mattes, Joseph B. Reichert,
Geor,b,o S. Baulbauf, L. F. Wanner,
Matli Franzen, Frank S. Davis, D. B.
Hurlel, P. 11. Murphy.

Racine, Wis.—Henry A. Schmitz,
Michael Colbert, David A. Bowen.

Kpnosha, Wis.
—

N. J. Buchannon.
Fox Lalie Wis.

—John Mahoney.
Jauesville. Vlis.

—
John VVeisend.

Beaver Dam, Wis.—Owen Hurt.
Fond dv Lac, Wis.—J. E. Serwe, A.

S. Taugner.
.Steveus Point, Wis.—John 11. Breu-

nen. •
Sheboygan, Wis.—August Meiseko-

theu.
Hurley, Wis.-V. 11. McNeill.
Marinette, Wis.—Dr. J. A.Brien, Ed-

wardJ. Cannon.
Kaukauna, Wis.—R. C. Grignon.
De Pere, Wis.— James E. Clark.
l'ortas{e, Wis.

—
Beiiton J. McMahon.

Sturgeon Bay, Wis.—Josepl) Long.
Oconto, Wis.—Charles Norton.
North La Crosse, Wis.—Frank Weh-

uer,
Lyndon, Wis. —Thomas F. Scr.nlon.
Peshtiiro, Wis.—Patrick J. Love.
App'eton, Wis.—Philip Dean.
Somonauk, lll.—George Koeniff.
Grant Crossing, 111.

—
J. C. Deady.

Evanston, ill.—Jumt^s O'Neill; Peter
Scbumer.

Sprincfield, 111.—John J. McGark, M.
J. Gauzhau, John W. Fieunci, Charles
Bansbacli, John Muray.

WaukeKan, 111.—D. A. Grady.
Kankakee, lll.—WilliamFraser, A.A.

Davidson.
Roekford, 111.— M.J. Clifford.
Wilmette, lll.—Nioaolss T. Mueller.
Bouruonnais, li!.-Dr. C. P. Morel.
Lockport, ll!.—WilliamICeouaii.
Aurora. II!.—E. J. Raymond. H.G.

Dilleiiberir. Jamea A. Garby, William
11. McCulloiigli.

Everett, 111. —Michael \u25a0). Boiger.
Dauville, 111.—-Peter Britz.
Bowtnanville,lll.—Conrad Hoffman.
Mcfleury, 111.—.John J. Barbiau.
St. John, Ind.—John Sehmall.
Scherervilie, lud.—Michael Grimmer.
Cedar Lake, Ind.—M. M. LauerinaD.
Dyer, lnd.--11. E. Keihnann.
Hamtnond, lud.— A. C. Scliacher.Joliu

J. Molloy.
Hegwlsch, 11!.—A.'3. McDonnell.
joiiet, iii.--J;'!!u» Serkert, Martin

Waukesha. Wis.— Brehn.

BisaisE ln
- -

.*• Purceil
-

Pete'
Marengo, 111.—J. D.Hurley.
Pullman. 111.-Rev. WilliamFoley.

: loinahawk. Wis-Uenry A. Venno.
£"?"!> 111.— li.Jones, Joseph Pauly.
St. George, 111.— Henry Bissounette.Canton. 111. -Charles McFadden.•Peona, 111. -James J. Murphy .
Manteno. 111.— Rouleau.

' '

Central Park, lU.-Frank N.MeCax-
Lincoln, ID.-P. L.McGrath.Haelock, tll.-Peter Rinberg.lJe;atur, 111.—J. J. McNailv.
Woodstock. 111.—John Bulger.Morns, 111. -P. T. Murry
Momence. 111.-P. j.deary.
HarUand. 111.-Cornelius Nolan.
Volo.111.—Georire WeKener
Napervllle. 111.-Valatine E. Dieter.Roseland, 111.— William B.Grasnee.. H>man, lll.—Theodore Meyer

; Coehour. 111.—J. A.Buhling

sc^t(!ale' lU
-

ReV *T
-

*>»\u25a0
Ravenswood, III.—T.F.McNamee.Beaverville. Ill—N.C. Boudreau.Washington Heights, 111. -John W.
Michigan City, Ind.-Henry Fick andCharles J. Thennes.
Klaasville, Ind—Joseph F. Dalke.Clinton, Io.

—
M.J. Melvin.Ossian. 1: —Rev. .Michael McCarthy.V\ aukon, lo—Dennis J. Murphy.Eagle Grove. lo—J. P. Clark.Eltader, io—D.D. Murphy.

Canipbellton S. 8.. Joseph Ahem.Wahpetoii. N. D., J. P. Reeder.Duuuque. 10., Dan Tnlly.
MuskeKOii, Mich.. F. i'.'Belieflcur.Detroit, Mich., Martin J. Maloney. -

beaii OlUtace' Man., Honnisdas Bell-beau.
Norway. Mich.. James O'Callaglian.
West Superior, Mich., John E. Me-Cabf.
Winipeg. Man.. John C. McDonald.Meiioininei-, Mich.. M. H.Kern andDr. Eugene Gnomon.

• Negaunee, Mich.. Thomas J. Flynn.
Berlin. N.11., L. Henry Veilleux.Lake Linden, Mich., J. A. Danvur-en<l.
Rouse's Point, S.Y., Rev. M. Char-vaneau.
Ijpnwood, Mich..D. W. Nolan.
Wolf Island. Can., Richard J. Spoor.

Dayton, 0.. Anton Amann.Lancaster, N. H., James A.Monahan.Avondale. ill., Rev. E. T. Gold-schmidt.
vNorth Stratfoid, N. H., Rev. George
r.Marshall.

Coucordia, Kan., A.P. Casavant.Newport, Va.. William L.Rann.Escanaba, Mich.. PhilJ. McKenna.St. Albans, Vt., J. Alfred Leveaubaiidusky. ' °
MS

*""*
and*

rank J. Link.
\u25a0 Montreal- William Murphy. F. X.IVleueau, Rev. V. L- T. Allen". John A.McDonald, Hernas Monette. JamesDoolan, Peter A. Dnnim. J. A. Cote, F.X. Bilodau, Dr. Gusta Demers, AlbertH. Renaud, Francis Loye, Rev. G. M.Le Pailleur, Joseph H. Sylvaln, Avil»Deom.j, J. Lesperance. P. R. de Mesla
John , .Mulotie, F. X. Lafond. J. A.
Lorp \v. J. Cochrane, 11. A.Sirois.

Ano following are lr3ui towns in tU«
Province of Quebec:

Ch audiere Curve, E.Boulanger.
. St. David, L.J. Robeige.

Riviere dv Loup, Louis D.Pouiia.Levis, P. J. Moimeuii.
Elciieinin, Joseph A. Tnylor,_
Windsor Mills.J. A.'Begin.-.* _

,- Fraserville. Antoine Bloudeau. ,.
St. Jeaii, J. B.0. Lnnglois.
St. Polycarp, Dr.E. Bourbonnais.
Beauharnois. Fredinand Lenuc.
Karmouraska, :Joseph O. Belanger.
Valleyfield. Zepherin Bover.
Montmagney, C. A. Mercier.
Chamblay Canton, Rev. Charles H,

Lesage.- ••\u25a0

Three Rivers, C. Z.Duplessis."
Longueuil, Arthur Bosseau.
St. JostpV Louis Girard.
Hccheiaga, A. A.Gibeault.
Murray Bay, Pierre Maltais.
Dachiue. Amedee V.Robert.

: L.Megautic, L.H.Deveault.
St. Anne de Bellevue, Julien Mont-

petit.
St. Scholastique.Joseph" A.C. Elthier,
Scotstown, Godfroi Ray.
Buckingham. William S. O'Neill. \u25a0

Sault au Rieollett, J. N.Primeau.Uull,J. C. de Mortigny. r -
Grenville. Rev. Joseph Garcon.
La Prairie, Thomas A. Brissou.Coatieook, Jean B. Gendreau.
Maniwaki. Dr. Joseph Coneau.
St. Cesarie, Simon Senecal. \u25a0

Bouclierville,Nap. P. Lapierre.
Richelieu, Roy. J. C. Cormier.
St. Anne de la Parade, J. A. Barl-

beau. '. \u0084-^r;
Richmond, Geonre A. Bedard.. Oka, Dr.Ulrie Forget.
Hintonburgh, James N. Killen.
Rigaud, James Fletcher.
Cute dcs Neises.'Xavier Boudrois.• Arthabaskaville. Joseph E. Met ho*.Henryville, Dr.James L.Leprohon
Notre Dame de Stan bridge, James G.Trahau. /--.:::
City of Quebec, Ainie Talbct andAmedee Rouitailie. '. • '

Gatineau Point, Que., Dr. EdmundLaurin.
Grand Metis. Que.. P. H. A.Coron.Varennes; Que., Uustave Li. Massue.Vautlreuil, Que., Hormisdas PHon.Lacolle, Que., Thomas 11. McHallen.St. Andre Aveiin. Que., Louis de G.Roby.
Napierville, Que., D?. L.D. Rochette.
Vercheres. Que.. Guillaume Maltais.YVestport, Out., John T. Foley.

-
<-

Eiuestou, Canada, Michael Sullivan.Ottawa, Canada, Samuel Cross. Mich-ael QuiuivVincent McCullough.lsidore
Marnn.'

Ottawa, Out.. J. B. Dorian, EdouardPmara, George P. Ward, Pierre M.Cote. . •...
St. Roch. Canada. Fldele Bleuin Sr.Peterboro, Out., James P. Brysoa.
Cornwall, Out.. John Broderick Jr.Windsor, Out.. D. C. McKeon.
Brockviiie. Out.. Robeit Wilbur,
lngersoll. Out., Thomas McDermottRenfrew, Out., Arthur Gravclle.Prescott, Out., J. ii. White..Woodstock. Out., Edward Phillips,Sioco, P. L. Clairmount.

' \u0084*Hastings, Out., John Quiglcy
Toronto, Out., -John M.Qtiinn.Ilavvksburc, Out.. Dr. G. J. Smith.Sauit Ste. Marie, Out., W. B.Kskoe,
Moos Creek, Out., J. Labrosfe.
Afnprior, Out., J. P. Galvln.
Joliette, L.A. Albert Gervais.Hull,Pliilias Chflj-ran.- \u25a0 . .

UKlst;j,y WIN".

President of Su!v:ul;>r Kscaiies to
Save His Life.

Wasuixoton, June 4.— A few scanty
"

details of the fa): ofEzeta were rucived
later in the day in the following dis-
patch from Commander Thomas, of the
U. S. S. Bennington:

LaLibertad, June 4, IS!M.—Secretary
Navy, Washiucton: The revolution has
been successful." The president of Sal-
vador has escaped today at 5 p. m., and
lias gone on board a German steamer,
all reany to leave La Libertad. The;brother of the president has been dead
three weeks. This fact has been kept
secret. '.

- . Thomas.
Corbett Wants the Hijurost !?ot.
Loxtiox,June s. —James Corbett ha»

—
returned toLondon. .In: an interview
with a representative of The L'ports-
man, he said: ''Iwillfight Jackson for
the best prize offered.. Ido not see why
Ishould fisht in London for £3,000,
while 1urn offered £7,000 in Jackson-.*;
ville." ::;--v^:r
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